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Grtton Tax
JTIÍE ndcrsigned have accepted tho AGEN¬
CY FO SOUTH CAROLINA, from HERSCHEL
V. JOISOK <fc Co., of Georgia, for thc Recove¬

ry o'thc Internal Revenue Trix which

has len, or may hereafter bo paid on Cotton.

A" persons interested will do well to commu¬

nize with us, or our Agents in different por¬
tia of tho State, and the necessary papers and

Jn-ructions will be forwarded.
Collections t» bc made for a share. No e.tpen-

:3 to bc incurred by tho Tax Payer.
M. L. BONHAM,
BUTLER Ac YOUMANS.

Edgefleld, S. C., Oct IS ]m 43

H. TY. ADDISON, JosHrn P. CABS

Law Card.
TUE Undersigned have formed a Partnership
for tho PRACTICE OF LAW AND EQUITY
io tbo Courts of South Carolina and Georgia.

H. W. ADDISON,
At Edgefleld C. H., S. C

JOSEPH P. CARR,
At Augusta, Ga,, near Post Office.

Oct 7 3t-il

M. C. BUTLER. LB ROY F. YOPMANS.

BUTLER & YOUMANS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Solicitors in Equity,
wILL Fracticc in Edgcüe'.d and th' rejoin¬
ing Districts, in the United States Courts, and

in Bankruptcy. Also, in Augusta, Ga.

O/fice: Edgcfieîd C. H., S. C.

Sip 3 tf «0

Ut S. Court in Banliruptcy.
ï WILL, in addition to my business as Attorney
at Law, attend to tho preparation of

CAUSES IN BANKRUPTCY.
Make out the Petition;, manage the Causes in

C'iur:, and attend to all other proceedings ne¬

cessary to p-oeurc final discharges for applicants.
I will attend in person before thc Register of the

3d LM.-triet. and give prompt attention to all

causes coull led to my care.

J. L. ADDISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ASP SOLICITOK ra EQUITY

0ß*g: Law Range, Edgefleld C. H., S. C.

Auer 35 öiu33

JOSEPH AUNE*. H. T. WRIGHT.

ABNEY & V/RIGHT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND

Solicitors in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

Will Practícela i¿e United States Courts, giving
their especial attentioa to casts in Bankruptcy.
July 30 '_if_31_
M. L. BONHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Solicitor in Equity,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.,

WlLL Practice in thc Couria of thia State

HUÍ in August.. Ga. Als >, in the United States

District and Circuit Courts ¡or So. Cu., giving
ßpeciil utienti.in to cases in Bankruptcy.

April 2nd, 3m
_

14

M. W. GABY. WW. T. GABY.

GARY & GARY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AND
I!V EQUITY,

ÜDGEFIELD, S. C.

Juno 2í 3m 2C

Médical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to tie

Dwelling recently occupied by Mr. J. R.
Carwi'e. next door below Episcopal Church.

tie may bo f;und at the Drug Store of Teague
S¡ Carwilo during tho day. and at his residence
«iuring the nig'.it, when not out on professional
business.
Having been engaged in the practice of Medi¬

cine, ia its various branches, for the last Thirteen
Years, he foels that he ri jes not arrogate to bira'1
>oif uaduo morir when bo solicits a ¡iinrr.il share
¿>f patronage at the hands of this community.

Jan 1 tf1

DENTISTRY.
Dit II. PAHKßß£rospoctfully announces

that hu ii weil pr-.-pareu to execute in thc best

m ianor and promptly all wori; in thc businc.-s,
- -n i ct greatly reduced figures.

Having ?icq-tainted 'himself with thc lc tc incs-

tkaible improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured .i full stock of untcfi i's, Ac , he Warrant

g »od an i satisfactory work to al! who may desire

'lils services.
_E UçfioM, S Ç., Ang.I,_tf SI

For Sheriff.
Trie Friend* ..f Capt. .V. P. WEST respectful-

ly anajrnce kim as a Candidate for Sherill" ol

}'. leefield attaa next election.
Nov 7 iv*45

.'. tr- We have b<en authorized by tho Friend?

Capt. II. BOULWAItE to annouiice bim

C tadidato for Sheriff of Edgefleld District at th'

next o'.-retion.
Apr 12 to*16

Fur Tax Collector.

TSr. Slarsy Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,
respectfully nominate him as a Candidate ic:

Tax Collector at thc next election.
Get IS te42

Tins crmy Fricndsol Capt. JAMES MITCH-
ELL ro^poetfully nominate him aa - Candidat-

f »r TAX COLLECTOR at the nest election.
SALUDA.

Dec * to»¿n

W« have boon requested by many friend.- ol

Jir. JGllN A DARKER t" announce him a Can¬

didate ">r Tax Collecter of Kdgcfield Di.-trict nt

(se ensuing election.
Ort. i. te'*

ß".2~ We have bo'-n authorized by friend.' cf

Capt. STUART HARRISON to announce him a

Candidate for re-election lo the office <>f Clerk oí

tho Court of Common Pioas for this DLtrict, at

the next election.
April 9 tc15

^'.te hv/o bom authorised by tho many

íriaads of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce bim a Candidate for Clerk of thc Court

.of Common Ploaj for EJgcfield District at thc

.next election.
Juno 20 te27

Beef Cattle and Sheep
Wanted.

IWTLTJ pay the highest market price f r good
BEKF CATTLE and FAT Sil KEP or

LAMBS.
If preferable I will Barter Corn atd Bacon

for Cattle and Sheep.
A. A. GLOVER, Agt.

May^8 if 22

Thc Cont ol Faded Grey.

BT CEO. w. n.vnms.

A low hut rests in Lookout's shado
As rots its moss-grown roof away,
"While sun-down's glories softly fade,
Closing another weary day ;
Thc battle's din is heard no more-

No more thc hunted stand at bay-
The breezes through the lowly door

Swing muto a coat of faded groy,
A tattcr'd relic of thc fray-
A threadbare coat of faded grey.

'Tis hanging on t¿e rough lng wall
Near to thc foot of a widow's bcd,
By a white plumo and well-worn shawl-
His gift-tho happy morn they wed,
By thc woo slip their dead child worat-

Thc one they gave tho name of May,
By her rag doll and pinafore-
By right lt's there, that coat of grey,

A rcd-flcck'd relic of the fray-
An armless coat of faded grey.

Her all of life now drapes that wall,
Poor and patient still ¡>ho waits
On God's good time to gently call

Her, too, within thc jowol'd gates;
And "¡1 she craves is herc to die-
To part from these, and pass away
To join her loves eternally
That wore the slip-tho coat of grey,

Thc shell-torn relic of tho fray-
Her soldier's coat of faded grey.

Industrial CoMegc--NovcI Institutions

.Several months ago, a writer in thc Soutii
Carolinian, ia a series of articles, urged with
great ability tho importance of establishing,
in every district of South Carolina, a:i agri¬
cultural cr industrial college, for the liberal
«md practical education of the industrial clas¬
se.*. His idea v.-as to provide for the manage¬
ment of model farms, where such branches
of modern learning could be taught as wowld
train men for the practical pursuits of agri-
cultural or mechanical life. Learning was K>

be linked more closely tn labor, and tire light
of science made to shed ita lustre upon the
productive ans-

We observe that the State of Illinois hhs
already taken steps to organizo one of these
novel institutions, the oduc.uiona! courses of
which, while equally broad and liberal, are

to be selected to ht tuen for the s*uJy and
mastery of the great branches cf industry,
rather than to serve as introductions to the

study of law, medicine or theology.
Mau is something mere than a mere artisan,

and manhood has duties higher aud grander
than those which pertain simply to the valuo
of labor. Tho educated agriculturist and
mechanic is not unfrequcntly, called to serve

in Senat? chambers and Gubernatorial chairs,
and he requires a. culture far higher than a

-imple knowledge of hi-* art.

The committee appointed by thc Legisla¬
ture cf illinois lo report a scheme have sug¬
gested the following departments j 1. Agri¬
cultural-cmhraei»jg,Horticulture and Land¬
scape Gardening. 2. A Polytechnic Depart¬
ment-embracing Civil Engineering, Mining,
Metallurgy, Architecture tud the Fine Arts.
o. Chemistry and Natural Sciences. 4. Mili¬
tary Engineering and Tactics. 5. Trade and
Commerce. I), General Science and Litera¬
ture.
To illustrate thc scope and usofolr.es1; of

the pian, we quote a few paragraphs referring
to a single department:
"Tho course of Agriculture proper will

embrace the .-'.tidy of common tillage, fruit¬

growing, cattle and sheep husbandry, v::eri-
nary art, agricultural chemistry, rural engi¬
neering and architecture, its .tim will be to

irivc a practical knowledge of the various
kinds ol --oil.-, their composition and improve
mont ; the se-veral classes of crops, and prepa¬
ration therefor; the laws-of growth and cul¬
ture of cereals, grasses and useful plants;
animai anatomy and physiology; the- study of
breeds of aomtsile animal.«, their values for
the dairy, for faiierr.sg and draught; thc
veterinary vt, and laws ol feeding, .tara and
training cf domestic uni in ¡ii.:- ; entomology,
including both the useful insect* and those
destru-tiv* to plants; the draining, fencing
and «rangement ol farnu j the laws of pro¬
duction, consuiupjtjon and markets ; tho his¬

tory of floriculture, and gênerai views vt ti¿
husbandry of other nations."

This Instruction is to be communicated
partly by text books and partly by lectures,
enforced by observation and practico in the
laboratory, and tho various depurltneut* of
thc experimental farm.
Thc qualifications are simple; Any youth

above the a^-i of fifteen rears may bc admit¬
ted, and allowed to pursue studies in such de¬

partments as taste may select. The law
likewise provides that each county shall bc
entitled to one honorary scholarship.
To our mind, the fees ari tho ino-t marvel

lous part of thc undertaking. Twenty dol¬
lars per annum for tuition, teu dollar* per an¬

num for incidentals, and twelve dollars per
annum for room rent, with a matriculation

j fee of ten dollars, constitutes thc sum total ol
expenses for a firs! ciass practica! educid'»:.
There are in the University building sixty-
six rooms, calculated for two students each,
who will be required to furnish the .-ame.

Each student is required by law to work
three hours a dav, unUss excused on ae-count
of .Mcknrss, the Preifc-wc-rs accompanying
them to the garden or field and parûcipalina
in, or directing the"work. Wages, according
to ti.e value oí thc work done, not execdin^
seven and a half cents an hour, are allowee
the student, and he is thus enabled to prty a

considerable part of bis schooling by his labor,
The advantages c!a;n;>.l lor this system

are: 1. That it promotes.tho physical hcatit
and development of iii'; student; 2. Culti¬
vates habits of industry, and insures thc plu-
dent to muscular effort ; ». Creates a practi¬
cal interest in study; and -I. implants in tin
mind the sentiment that labor is honorable.

All the departments are to be furnished
with apparatus for illustration and instruction
and about fifteen professorships are contem¬
plated. The institution will open on the
Monday in .Mardi, 18C8.

Sere is something for our people to thin!
about-a well defined, long studied p!.-.n
based on experiments male both in this colin

try and in liurope. Thal such an instilutioi
is needed iii every Southern Siatc. no one wil
deny. That ¿I wonjo producemarked r. salt
on society it another generation, i- cqnalh
true. That it may bc put into operation ii
¡ess than two >cars fruin this time, ano oa

youth may enjoy the rare facilities it wouh
ntl'»rd, depends upon the judgment of oui

coming Legislatures. We Lope the subjec
will not be forgotten. Thia system of educa
lion mus: eventually become a part of therm
terprise and illustrate the progress of th,
State, and the sooner it is inaugurated th
better.-Columbia Chronicle.

- -...«*- -

PKNJ.SYM'A XIAN? MTJOMIXO TO VlRGINJA.-
Tlie Ilagcrstown Mail, ol last week, says
'. For severnl days past thcie have been,

great many arrivals in Qsgerstown of Lan
caster tim! Vtik county fariner», cn their wa

ti¡, the Valley of Virginia, in the search fo
faims. Thcv¡ are all of that substantial, ir
dustrious and intelligent class of agriculturist
who have made thc Eastern counties of Pent
sylvania a garden spot, and many of them ar

accompanied by their wives, whosejudgmen
in ti'.e ¿election of a farm they very just!
pince a high estimate upon. The great pre
portion have arrived in the curs of thc G. \
Railroad, but on Friday last a large wagoi
expressly fitted up for theoccasion, and draw

by six splendid grey horses, passed through
town with about a score of purchasers and
their wives aboard. Virginians wil' be
bencfiltcd by tho introduction of this popu¬
lation."

A Yooxn LADY ADDUCTED AND m:u RAT*
ISDEI: SKINNED ALIVE.-A Memphis paper
narrates the following horrible incidents in
Mississippi life :

Three or four days have elapsed since tho
dark and horrid transaction narrated below,
transpired at or near Flewélling's X Ronds,
Mississippi. A young lady of tho highest
respectability and most amiable character,
was proceeding to a neighbor's house, where
a party to which she had boen invited, was

given, when she was overtaken by a negro
man and for.clb'y drawn from the high road
into the woods, her cries stifled with a cloth
of some sort pressed over her mouth. Taken
to a secluded and desolate spot, she was tied
by thc negro,-and there detained for n week,
while thc black scoundrel eff-.'cted his vile
purpose, without the miserable victim being
able to offer the slightest resistance.
Two men, who wero out hunting, unex¬

pectedly came upon her, still tightly bound
and alone. Her captor hid left her at the
moment, either to procure food or pursue
some other purpose. Learning from thc
wretched girl thc circumstances of tho atroci¬
ty practiced upon her, they concealed them¬
selves until he should return. Nor had they
long to Trait, nud, upon his coming, they at

ence seized and Se cured him. Believing that
thc victim should pronounce sentence upon
him, they awaited ber decree. It was to flay
him alive. "They at once proceeded with
their hunting knives to relieve Lim of his epi¬
demic. The forest rebounded willi 'his crifs
and imprecations, as they stripped the skin-
from the wiles.of his feet to his body. By
tho time they had progressed to bis middle,
nature could stand no more, but completely
exhausted yielded up t»e ghost, the monster

dying a -most horrible death. The girl was

conveyed to her home, where everything wa?
done to relieve her sufierincr, but she died
thc next day in great anguish.

A NEGRO VIGILANCE COMMITTEE IX RICH¬
MOND-WHITE MEN Or.DEi-.En TO LEAVE THE

CITY.-Cn Saturday morning Mr. A Monroe,
an old and respect« d citizen of Richmond,
residing on Soventtcuh-slreet. received a

note purporting to be from a vigilance con -

mittle Of colored men, and ordering him to

leave the city within forty eight hours after
the receipt of the communication.
Thc oU'enee of Mr. Moinee is slated ;;: tho

document, which weappend:
"RICHMOND, VA.. October 25, 1M>7.

We, the colored people; of Richmond, hav¬
ing formed a vigilance committee, warn you
to leave the city in forty-eight Leurs after re¬

ceiving this notice.
We arc aware of your hostile feelings to¬

ward Mr. Hunnitalt and Lis political party.
If your family-choose to go with you they

can do so, or they can rcmtin. We r.iii not

.iutcfere with them.
" If you do not heed this warning you will

heve to abide hy the* consequencjcs. After
you have spi ken ofHir. Hunnicetl aa yen
Have, we are fully determined that you .«h.-.11
leave the city before the expiration of thc
time given.

By order of thc Committee.
T. B. G., Secret arv.

Mr. A. Mom ec, Scvcitleeth-slrecl, between
Broad und Marshall slrcels."

Ur. Monroe ¡J a peaceable and unoffending
citizen ol' advanced age, who quietly attends
lo his trade of clock-making, and has never

jjad anything to do with politics.
Wv- 'an< iï'.iurrhçd that a.document of thc

Brime kiud, and purpotting Lo come from the
sime Syurcï, has been served up^n a promi¬
nent tobacco manufacturer, who, though n

Northern man and e\ Federal sidier, disnp
proves of tl" acts of the Destructive party,
und bas disr irgcd several negrota for.desert¬
ing th1 ir work to attend thc polls during the
late election.-Richmond Dispatch^ 28th.

CONFEDERATE MONET A VALID COXSIDKKA-
VÎO.V._Thc <MÍ'- of Dean v.s. Harvey, acmiii-
ístratojc o.' UT. Yiuu.ll, has leen finalh
settled by tho J'iir.cd Sfatc-.- Cirmit Court of

Georgia. The Rome Coorie*sa}?.
"Youellj in 1964, purchased cf pean his1

plantation, in Floyd County, Georgia, for

ç52*:O0Q i;i Confedéralo «noney. i 'eau TC-

mainad in piissesiion, *but si:,c-o the wai

tcr.ted into a recent contract forlbe-plcce Ah
Harvey, administrator of Youell. Atter-
vrards Dean filed a bili tn the :¿ iperjù» nurt
of Floyd County lo set aside the sale nnd to

enjoin Harvey bom turning bim out < f \>vs-
session, upon the gronud that tho considera¬
tion of the purchase was Confederate money,
and the sale therefore vckl. Thc Superior
Court of this County ii:.-,t granted the injunc¬
tion, but afterwards dissolved it oa motion of
Harvey & Scott, thc admis.tutor's counsel.
lu the mcaulime, Dean rn;>vcd to Alabama,
leaving his tenant ¡.1 p «Vision, a;:d dismis¬
sing hhs case in ti e SWpcrioc Court, and com¬
menced tis* suit by kill, as before, m the Uui-
ted States l>:.- i.-ict Court lor Northern Geor¬
gia, praying for injtr.ction, relief, etc. The
case behig argued on demurrer at tho present
term, his honor Judge Eriktim dismissed the
bill, sustaining ibo rights of the purchaser.
The eas has excited a ¿/res; deal of interest,
am! is, perhaps, the most important one to tho
Southern people decided since the close of the
war by a United Stales Court."

Ii cvivaj Extraordinary.

Shortly after thu war broke out, speculators
of all kinds, all degree*) and all colo:.-1, went
to and fro throughout ¡he lund to pick up
bargains el tho unwary. It will be remem¬

bered by all 0! tho present 'generation how
gfeal was thc insatiate gi ced to accumulate
a fortune-in the shortest passible time. All
articli s of pi ime ueec« s.-.ii}-, clothing, shoes,
and a thousand etceteras, reached' fabulous
prices; tho fabulous priées of to-day, were

insignificant with the fabulous prices of the
monow ; everybody who w.is na', specula-
tin/ dreaded tho rapidly enhancing cos: of
everything ct nsumablç.
Then lived in one ol' the lower counties of

Georgia (about the time weare writing of) n

merchant aiways noted for hkt honesty, fair
dealing and integrity. When goods of all
descriptions became .scarce, some speculators
pounced upon our honest Dutchman, bought
liberally-and re-sold illiberally high Uur
merchant happened lo discover tLcir trick,
and instead of following their example, wan

Lent lipon frustrating their designs as far as

lay ir. his power. Not many days had pass¬
ed when tho speculators called again with tho
intention of renewing their purchases. Ik-
told them tiny were worse than robbers to
take such undue advantage ol the times, and
would sell them no more of his goods, but
would keep them only for those who needed
them for their own use. They expostulated,
but all in vain-offering one hundred per
cent., three hundred per cent; they could
not tempt him-he stood his ground, remark-
ing that there was one principle ho would not

deviate from-that was, not to talc» advan
ta^e of tb«; people, not- sulfur others to d.> so,
if he could prevent it-and stuck lo bia text.

This man was Isaac Michael, who bas lived
alternately in Burke county and Augusta,
during the last twenty-one years, ami han
now opened a store under tho Augusta Hotel;
with a larg'c and well assorted steck of Cloth¬
ing; Dry Goods, Hats, Boots, Shoes, &c..&c<
All who wish to tradu with a ma': in Whom
confidence can be reposed, should cal] and
see Mr. Michael; our word for it, he will treat

you well.-fltirislian Messenger.

riain Questions for the Colo
People.

If there nrc any colored people in t

not entirely crazed by the living bl
tho mean whites, who are associati
them, wc would like to propound to
lew questions, thc answers to which v

demonstrate to them what course tl
interest demands they should take.

In the days of slavery who were y<
and kindest masters-native born Sout
or Yaiikei;advenait ers ?
From whom do you now receive th«

of living? Who gives you employai
food rind shelter?
Who owns tho lauds, .the housi

stock, thc provisions and the money
State-the people of the South or

emissaries ?
What would be your condition if

Southern people should withdraw (ri
their patronage ; refuse to give you e

ment ; turn you out of their houses an

to furnish you food ?
Who will support and give you e

meut if the Southern people should al
you ?
Where do you expect in future to

with the Southern people here whet
were raised, or do yon expect to go
with thc Yankee emissaries when th
tum to the North?
Do you believe that the Southern:,

will coutiuue to frei and act kindly t

you when you show, by your acts, tho
are hostile to them ?
Do you believe it to bc right or prop

any otic to support another who is kw
bc his enemy? Don't yon proclaim
selves enemies of the white people by
thc ballot placed in your hands by théi
mies to disfranchise and degrade then!
Do you believe that thc white peó]

tho United States will permit you, foi
length of timo, to douiiueer over,tho fc
ern whites ? Do you not know that thc
wtiiles of the South are uni}' using y
wreak their splocn and vengeance 01

Southern whit« people?
Do you believe it would bc wrong ft

to put out of your house a man whe
knew was endeavoring to ruin you?
you not. by siding with the mean v

(ind Yankee emissaries against the Sou
people, giving them the same reasons ti

yon out ?
Can thc black people now in thc Stall

a single week without the aid, support
assistance of thc whites? Is it mit a

gérons project for them to adopt a e

which will compel the white people to

miss them from their service?
If thu negrees are not run stark jnad

will find that truthful answers to the

going questions will show conclusive!}'
they are about to tuke a step which wi
fraught with ruinous consequences to
in the futuro. We-ask that, in justice t<

black people, every one cf our readers
has ono of these people in his employi
wiil road over to him carefully the fcreg
(j..¡cs;ions this morning before thc polls
opened.-Chronicle Si Sentinel.

From thc T...ul-ville Courier, ISfh.

Silicide of Judge rîuckncr.
A ?p2ciu! dispatch in the Corn ier a

days since, from Brandenberg, mentir
the suicide !' ;.:> aged and estimable get
mun, .fudge E. V. Buckner. Letters hy
¡: rday's mail give us some particulars of
: K-latiCholy occurrence.

Thq deceived was a brother ol Coli
Robert Buckner, formerly jailer of Jeffei
county, lie raided nt one lime in Mi:
sippi, but more recently in Toxa». Dm
the war, like IbouMiudaofother* j,, the ¿Jo
Le was broken up in liea'*h and fortune,
left in dependent circu. .ncc-*, at au

var.ccd age, Thia condition preyed ¿onti
r»Uy ui/on his mind and finally caused bin
commit suicide.
Judge Buckner came to lieulucky ar

I luve months'sincü to see some relative
Meade county and took boardiug at the b«
of Mr. Nathan Shrewsbury, near Brand
bur_r. His health and spirits instead-o'
proving, seemed to got gradually worse,

body and mini Ubcame -morbidly sensit
and ids unhappy mocds became frequent
long: continued.
Gu Tuesday morning last, abott $-o°c:r

he took ."- sLo" u -n belù,H(;j;|g tu Mr, Sine
bury, alid ; inti) thu Woods a ¿hort
l .nueifroui tis boarding house fixed tho r

in ci V' 'ia,ilil-'ï' ff"u a Strinn atta< I

lo the trigger, fired it on. mc cuu ptó
through the upper part of his head, tear

away a considerable portion cf the .'.hull,
dfcd almost jnçfantly,

In the trunk of the deceased was tuon

letter, showing thc premeditation ol th«; f;
and giving his reasons lor it. The follow
i.s a copy. The original is iu our post
6Í0I1 : - .:

LOOK AT THIS Í
AND PAUSE UF.KullE VOU CONDEMN ME.' *

I hive no country, uo family, no home,
money, 1:0 hope, no health. 1 nm old 11

fc-eb'e, almost a stranger tu my kindred.
I had the physical strength requisite to uni

tain myself, I might desire to live ; but
spirits havo been so broken down that
could d<» nothing useful. 1 should, if I liv
lunger, be a burden upon my friends, and
lati ves. My vital powers are completely s:

ped. This has been beC-.-ming moro cvidv
every year silica thc agonizing siiain u¡¡
vuy constitution, caused by thc deuh of
noor lililo wife-Jane-and afterward by I

lu>s of the liberties, of my country,
I SO", nonning in tho Book of God whi

forbh i us ¡rom putting an eudlo our Iii
when We can ¡io longer do good ; but, if
live, must inevitably become hurtful tu i,

us. I have most earuestly prayed my G
lo take me :;way.j or, if it was Dot His go
pleasure tu du so, (AS I had the physical po
er to do so.) to give mc the right in ruy «

and adío» in ibis matter-that 1 might
nothing inconsistent with His holy will. Ai
under all these circumstances, I led impel!
by un irrebatible, impulse to quit this lone
scene of sorrow und suffering, nnd juin ii

dear little wile and all my deparicd frien
aud 1 datives in the spirit lani}.

E. F. BUCKNER.

AN Ër.cp.c'F.NT AND PATRIOTIC EXTRACT.-
The following are thc concluding remarks
the Hon. Mr. Voorhios, of Ohio, in a speei
delivered by him at Cincinnati, a few da

previous to the lale elections in that Si al
They wil strike thc reader as embracing se

timcnts expressive of the loftiest put ri jt st

with an eloquence and pathos rarely cxhibitt
in political speeches in these degenerate ti nu

:' Cyrus"-said Mr. Voorhies-" more lu
tro lingers around his name than all his vi
tories themselves: Scipio and Pericles tl
same, and Wa-hingwn thc same. But do ye
want to point out to your children the moi

j stcrsof depravity, as examples for them I
have held up before them, th Kobc.-pierrey, tl
Neroes, tho Caligulas. Thc rising generntic
will point to Thaddeus Stevens and'that clot
of men who rule the hour, not as Hfustriot
examples of patriotism, but as strong exan

pies of revengeful feeling. I say thc grave
of the dead appeal to you ; but moro tba

that, their spires from the other world talk t

you. They havo met upon the plaius whet

j no battle rages, where all aTeat peace, wher
the ohioan and the Kentuckian walk togethet
whero the bright-eyed, pale-lhced boy thu
went fron Iiis mother's hearth-stone fror
Ohio, walks with another bright-eyed, puk
faced boy that went from Virginia, and if the

j could send hath their iniluences from thos

j fraternal plains, they would say to you
1 hearts, sleeping and woking, to thc hearts c

all your estranged countrymen, from ono
ocean to thc other, "peace, peace be still."
" Peace on earth and good will to all men."

European Immigration.
General Warrener's able address is repub¬

lished in full in DcBow's Review and tho ed¬
itors introduces it with the following compli¬
mentary remarks:

South Carolina is foremost in encouraging;
foreign immigration, und the State ia fortu¬
nato in having snch a citizen as General Jno.
A. Wagener to interpret between her and
the bardy German element she seeks to in-
troduce within her borders. He enters upon
the duties of his office as Commissioner of
Immigration for the State, with a full knowl-

: edge of the difficulties to be overcome, the
[obstacles to bc surmounted, and the opposi¬
tion he will have to encounter; but, his
ready intelligence has promptly devised tbe
means which, with practical energy, he has
already applied and directed to insure ulti¬
mate success. The measures adopted, em¬
brace thorough ventilai ion of the subject at
home, by public meetings aud discussions,
;and by the formation of societies in each
.district, to push forward by such means as

¡?the land-owners can alone employ, this great
^movement. Abroad, his agents aro already
lactivc in distributing a pamphlet, in which
^he has ably set forth thc inducements and en-

îuragements whiclt are offered to the settler
ie Soutb, and particularly in Soulh Car¬

olina, and those agents will promptly advise
vhat further steps will be necessary to ac-

împlisb thc ends in view.
rf General Wagoner has no easy ta'k before

ira; Aside from thc opposition he will en-

Souter in bis efforts to direct thc tide of im¬
migration from its accustomed channels, at
ic very outset of bia daties, he will meet

Jffh a perplexing difficulty at hume, calcu¬
lated to defeat thc wisest measures cf relief,
Unless speedily overcome. We allude to the
.tenacity with which the largo land-uwner
clings to his useless, idle, surplus acres. Mill¬
ions of acres of rich farm lands lie fallow in
.the South, which might be given away to ad¬
vantage. At all events, let a system of low
prices-not simply low as compared with
antc-beJhtm values, but rivalling in cheapness
the pairie lands of the far West-let such a

syslcm of low prices, and easy terms obtain,
feit should in the altered condition of affairs,
.apd spots now desolate and neglected will, in
a few years, answer gtatcfully to honest toil,
while the lands reserved will have acquired
by the operations of a well known law, a

double value.
.-» ?-

.prLEARN TO " SPOUT."-Thia is the first ad¬
vice that a female whale fjiyea its yoijqg, and
it is just thc advjee that every American
motlier should give her boys. In no country
in the world is there euch a field for off-hand
speakers to operate as in this United S Utes.
A maa capable of stirring up a multitude At
a mass meeting can reich any office ¡J the
gift of thc peuple, beginning with Comptroller
of.Poultty, and leaving off with the Presi¬
dency.jépfttthe present Congsess there are Gfty-si^
Senators ; forty three are or haye been law¬
yers, leaving only mineen 'lor' all t ie other
professions. Nowkwhy is this ? Why should
twenty thousand lawyers have eight timc-d as

ninny representatives in the Senate as thc
whole twenty-five millions of other people?
For no other reason in tho world than that
lawyers arc good speakers. But why should
good speakers be limited to one profession ?
vVc knew not a single good reason.

Every school should have a declamation
club connected with it Öoya Jf all classes
should b j initiated into the m t and iv.ys.lcry
bf persi»aáiüH- With «arly training the rac
Cbauic and fariner would become as success¬

ful " on the slump" as gentlemen who con¬

sume their oil in pouring over the old fogyUm
of.Coke upon Littleton. To be a good speaker,
all that i» required is a first class memory and
a little manly confidence. The former can

be obtained by practice at any time ; thc lat¬
ter, however, catt utily be obtained by " break¬
ing tiie ice" duriug our aououl boy days.
Again wc say,-

"Boys, learn to spout."
Brownlow on Negroes.

Parspn Brownlow, iecen'ly elected Gover¬
nor ci* i eUpç. ace by lite votes cf negroes, in
ûo'ober Jôûô, WK,IÛ lije opinion pf ufgroe*,.aa
follow* :

.' Your igv-rar.ee of this whole subject,
manifest.-, itself in your clamors about the

equality of U'C African ard. Anglo Saxoi
rapes. Thjs question of race you caji upon
me to settle to your satisfaction,
Do yon ask rae to make a pointer out of a-

poodle? Do you,ask ruc to make a peach
«..ut of a crab apple ? Can you grow an oak
¡rim a pea nut? Willa wild donkey pro¬
duce an Arabian horse ? Will a polecat pro¬
duce a lion? Can you hatch eagles by set¬
ting a goo^o on buzzard e ggs ? Host cer¬

tainly nol ! You cannot undo what God has
intended should never bo undone.

Jt is, therefore, »imply impossible for you
to chango an African ir.to an Anglo Saxon.
lt is a question of race-o', blood, as 1 hava
remarked ; and a question far above thc ca¬

pacity ol'those wtio abuse these Southern
States on account of African slavery."
TOTAL ABSTINENCE.-A young lady who

was a firm ad"ocaloof total abstinence, wheii
riding from her father's country s-.'at to a

neighboring village, met a young man on foot
who was carrying a suspicious locking jug.
She at once reined in her horto and asked
him what he had in " that jug."

Looking up with n comical leer, he simply
winked one eye and smacked his lips, to indi¬
cate that it contained something good. Tho
young lady supposing ho meant alcohol, im¬
mediately bogati to tulle 'eniperanci-; ; but her
auditor requested the privilege ol' first askiug
her just one simple question.

'. What is it?" thu inquired.
" It is this" ho replied. " Why is my jug

like your sidesaddle ?"
Sho could not tell.
"It's because it holds a gall-on !" said he.
"What trilling!" exclaimed the indignant

voting lady, and then continued, " Young
man, you do not perceive-"

" Just ono more question," interrupted bor
auditor, "and then i'm done. Why is my
jug alco like the assembly-room of a female
seminary at toll-call ?"

" I'm sure I don't know," petuaDtly replied
the young lady.

" Well, it's because it's full o' lasses," said
thc incorrigible auditor.

SNOBBERY REBUKED.-There is in New
York a gentleman of ample fortirj, which
bc received by inheritance. Iii« .wile recent¬

ly ordered a new carriage, and was anxious
that the " family" coat of arms should be em¬

blazoned upon its panels. This thc husband
consented lo, and, taking .. pen, thc million¬
aire drew something resembling ft small
mound ; by it was Btuck a manure fork, and
upon the fork was perched chanticleer,
rampant.

" Why, what is that ?" asked madam in
amazement.

" This," said the man of money, " is our

family coat of arms. My grandfather made
his money carting manure in Brooklyn, and
invested it in rcnl estate, in Now york. Now
listen to tho explanation of thc arm«. This
mound aud fork represent my grandfather's
occupation ; the cock upon thc top of tho
fork r-'presents myself, who have doue noth¬
ing but flap my wings and crow on that
dunghill ever since."
Tho carriage still has plain panels.

MORALS OF THB COLORED PEOPLE.-Upon
this subject we desire to call attention to the
following very sensible remarks of that sterl¬
ing paper, the New York Journal of Com,'
merce :
" The horrible account of the butchery of

Ul entire family in Jones co.. N. C., just re¬

lived, reminds us that atrocities of this dc-
jcription, perpetrated by negroes, arc coming
from the Southern States with alarming fre¬
quency. We eau remember nothing like it
in former years. In eTorj instance, so far as

we have observed, the crime is instigated by
x desire for plunder or the gratification of|
beastly passions. Nowhere do these outrages
partake of a political character. They do not
proceed from a spirit of reveuge, and can on¬

ly be attributed to a growing demoralization
imong the negro population, consisting in a

argo degree, of those who lately were slaves,
3ut now are released from every form of re¬

paint; Not only this, but the uegroes are
)tfen the dupes of mischief-makers, itinerant
ecturers and political orators, who fill their
¡veak minds with crude notions concerning
;heir personal rights, the laws of properly. &c.

" The influences thus exerted are incidental
o the change suddenly brought about in their
social condition, and are inevitable. As all
nU8t have foreseen, the transition state, while
;ho simple freedmen arc being qualified for
;he duties of citizenship, Ls fraught with peril,
lot. only to themselves, but to the entire so-

lial fabric in which they move. None can

aredict tho end. Those who anticipated a

¡imultaneous revolt of thc whole slave pepu-
ation as inseparable f-om the war with the
South, found themselves widely at fault, and
TC may trust that all similar predictions of
wholesale massacres or other atrocities, graw-
ng out of the new-found liberty of the race.

«rill bo os completely falsified by time. Still,
.he 6tf[cs of increasing social disorganization
nanifi'sted iu the prevalence of the worst
brina of atrocity-lust, morder, and rapine-
:annot be legarded with entire composure.
L'he fiaal destiny of tho black race now in
America presents a problem, of which, at this
;arly clay, no definite solution is offered.

Hoy. B. H. HILL'S SPEECH.-Last Thurs-
lay evening it was "norated" around town

;hat the Hon. B. H. Hill, havingjust returned
rom a Northern tonr, would address his fel-
ow-citizens at his residence after night. A
:onsiderablo number, wc understand, waited
)n him, and were addressed at some length,
[hose who heard the speech assure us that it
¡vas a practical talk, in reference to the ira-
)ressions made by his Northern tour, thc
pèsent condition and future prospects of thc
:ountry.
Mr. Hill, in common with everybody else

îero, considers the reaction which has com-

nenced as an earnest effort on the part of tho
nasses to save the institut'ons of thc country
"rom impending ruin, and believes that, now
seing asoused, they will uot stop in mid career
mi leave the work unaccomplished. He as-
lured his auditors that the best informed poli¬
ticians in New York contit o« a majority
igainst the Radicals pf ai lpast 40,00ft at the
älpetiop, }n ijoverhber'.'
We understand that Mr. Hill advises the

r.eople of Georgia to have nothing whatever
ta do with tho proposed Convention-to stand
entirely aloof from it. He appealed to tboso
ivho were giving it their support, because they
beretofore believed it to be inevitable, to re¬

trace their steps-as tb* tight which is now
fawning in ;.il sections gives assurance of ap
proaching relief.-Athens Banner, 23d.

FULL MOON.-Ari hcaóst enquirer," hav¬
ing noticed that tho time of holding Lodge
meoliug through thc country was generally
regulated by " the full of the moon," cou-

9ived that there must bc some mystery iu it
:.s honest Geriuaos plauted vegetabas by the
change of the moon. The more he thought
of this, the more he was satisfied th it there
was mystery in the connection, and tuc mote

srew bis anxiety to fathom it.
Meeting Bro. T--, one day, a great,

rough bluut Craftsman, who entertained a

sovereign contempt for prying, meddling fcL-
lows, ho proposed the question, " Why the
Lodge met nearest thc full moen?" T. looked
ti liku a moment tod then replied " To make
fools wonder?" Mr. Enquirer concluded to
ask no more questions, and turned away dis¬
gusted.
ANECDOTE ct: LAFITTE.-Al a meeting re¬

cently held at St. Louis, for the purpose of
formingan Historical Socièly, (bc elders of rho
city related many reminiscences of the'old
times, »3!(?n2 wh'Ch wa.? the following story
Otf tbé písate L^tij.

!:Jn those deys were three mon in tho vil¬
lage who used to recount their a'dveutures
with the pirate as- members ol his crew.

They were onto chased by án English ma i-

of-war. Broadside after broadside was fired
a,t the pursuer-every inch of canvas was

spread to the- wind-and every manouvre
known to accomplished seamen was executed
ÍU vain-thc Englishman was fastQverlitinlitig
them, and their shot and grape told foarfaily.

" Lilllie klmsylf waa wounded in the bg.
lie jumped into a barrel half full of flour to

staunch the blood, and from that position
waved his sword above his head in defiance
and encouragement to his men. Still the man-

of war was gaining on them, and pouring
storms ol' iron into them and their rigging.
Soon the shot gave out. "Charge the guns
with dollars »nd doubloons |" cries Lafitte
from the fl mr barrel, and in'they went, for
there were plenty on board.. Tho English¬
man received thc dose,, and amazed and con¬
founded nt the extreme LO'«J ty of tho mis¬
sile*, were around and quit the action. The
pirate escaped."

POLITICAL MISCELLANY.-The Charlottes¬
ville (Va.) Chronicle says:
Thc as-.ounding revolution at ths North-

thc sudden and unexpected development of a'

just and conservative pubiie sentiment in that,
region, as evidenced ia Pennsylvania, Ohio,
and all of thc recent élections-has em¬

boldened us to chango our opinion, and we

are now in favnr of a united and determined
effort on the 221 of this month lo vote down
the proposed, Cónyentiou.
The New Orleans Picayune (20th inst.),

awakens toa livelysense of the situation after-
tbs October elections, and observes :-
Wo should not do our duty to the people

of these Southern States did wc not warn
them again and again tha,t no political revolu¬
tion which is possible, however favorable it
jt l¡n,ay seem, can do them a hundredth part of
tho good which would come from a devotion
of the whole of their time and thought to

producti.'o industry.
..\sks a Southern paper :-" What js tho use

of Congressmen taking four pairs of kid gloves
apiece, to be paid from tho public treasury,
when they baudle the whole South without
gloves ?"
The Nathez Courier (unreconstructed,)

says an attem.pt to get up a loyal league in
Columbus, Miss., proved an entire failure,
thc respectable portion of the colored people
r.-fusing to have anything to do with tho con¬

cern.

{STICKS OUT HIS SHINGLE.-Tho Sandera-
ville Georgian saya: "A candidate for C/ni-
vontion in the county of Johnson pooted up on
tho Oqurt houso door in Swainsboro the fol¬
lowing notice to bis fellow-citizens:"

NOTIC.
J. Spivy offers hissclf to Emanuel and

Johnson, »nd Laurene fur 6aid convention
cumin of tho 29th inst, and will doe tho best
I kin too gin satusfaclion to all and will gin
mj principuls to eny that wishes to ecre them.

NEW FALL AND WINTER

From New York and Baltimore!
T'lIE Subscriber'; aro now receiving their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, which waria
bought in tho best marketa in this Country, and
ivhich in point of STYLE, QUALITY end
PRICE defy jompetilion-.

READ! READ!
Our Stock consists in part of-
Brown and Bleached SHEETINGS;
Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS;
Pillow Casa LINENS ned COTTONS;
Cotton and Linen DIAPER;
Brown and Bleached JEANS;
French and American MERINOES ;
Figured and Solid DELAINES;
Beautiful POPLINS and ALPACAS ;
LUSTRES and Ornamental TWILLS ;
Ornamental- LUSTRES in variety;
Opera and all Wool FLANNELS ;
Canton FLANNELS;
CLOAKS, SHAWLS, NUBIA3, SONTAGS,
Balmoral and Hoop SKIRTS;
COLLARS, GLOVES, HOSIERY}
Ladies'and Gents' UNDERVESTS:
Ladles' and Misses' HATS,
RIBBONS. FLOWERS and FEATHERS ;
READY MADE CLOTHING-a Inrgo and

well selected Stock, from thc cheapest to the
finest;

Doo Skin CASSIMERE :

CASSIMERES and SATINETS:
TWEEDS and Kentucky JEANS:
Bcd BLANKETS, Saddlo BLANKETS ;
Men's and B-ys' HATS-aH kinds;
Ladies. Miss:?, Men's, Boys and Children's
SHOES, iu great variety ;

GROCERIES,-largo istckrk .v:d fie* variety;
HARDWARE. CROCKERY, CLASSWARE;
Fine FRENCH BltANDIE?;
Baker's aad Gibson's best WHISKIES ;
MADEIRA, PUKT end.SHERRY WINES :

California CHAMPAGNES ;
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO ;
Havana aud American SEGARS
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS;
BRIDLES, ¿ii., 4c.
Call and examine for yourselves before pcr-

hnsini; elsewhere. You will CERTAINLY SAVE
HONEY.

C. A. CHEATHAM & BRO.,
No. 3, Park Row.

Oct 7 tf41

NSW FALLm WîNïES

&OODS!
¿HE Subscriber has just received frcmUhar
cs'.-.n wtih his Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
]6mpruing every class of Goods goncrally kept
n a Village Store.
CALICOES from 10 to 20 cts. per yd.;
Figured and AÚW0.0I DELAINES ;
POPLINS, Plain^Striped and Chene, all colorí ;
Pluin'BLACK" SILK ;
Ladies' fine CLOAKS and SHAWLS ;
Ladies' and Misses HATS and BONNETS ;
Silk and Velvet RIBBONS :

GLOVES, HOSIERY, HOOP SKIRTS ;
Red and White FLANNELS;
OPERA FLANNELS;
Earlcston and Domestic GINGHAMS :

Domestic aad Blenched GOODS-all kinds;
Black and Colored Docskiu CASSIMERES ;
SATINETS, TWEEDS and JEANS ;
Lidies' and Misses SHOES-all kinds ;
Men's and Bojv BOOTS and SHOES ;
Mon's and Boss' HATS-all stvles;
GROCERIES, HARDWAR E, CROC K E RY,

With u>auy oii.er article.- unnecessary to enume¬

rate, all which I will SELL VERY CHEAP for
CASH.

Bi tv BRYAN, Agout.
Oct 15 tf42

TEAGUE&CARWÎLE,
UNDER MASONIC IIAJ/u,

?E3X>C3r"B3B,I"B3LiXJ, SL C.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED DIRECT
FROM NEW YORK, a full and completo Stock

MOGS, IDICIIS,
rAL\Y:<], OILS, ,I>YE STUFFS,

S^ikt muí ¿miq $xiUh:$,
LAMPS, CHIMNEYS; ¿kc.

ALSO, A FULL 'SUPPLY OF TUE MOST
APPROVED

PATENT MEDICINES,
Consisting in p-ir. of

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL^
AVER'S S.tRSA PA RI LEA,
AYKR'S AGITU CUR il AND PILLS.
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT AND PILLS,
WISTAR'S-BALSAM WILD CHERRY,
REMBOL D'S Fluid Extract BUCHU,
RISLEY Fluid Extrae: i:UCHU,
PHILO "OK EN, or FEMALE'S FRIEND,
Il EGEMA S 4 CO'S. COD LIVER OIL,
WHITCOMB'S ASTHMA REMEDY-A Furo

Cure,
Henry's na.d Ij j>'uiad'-s Calcined MAGNESIA.

-ALSO-

A full assortmcr t of the best and most popular
Hair Rencwers and Dressings.

And

Perfmiifries of all Descriptions,
Such as

PHALON'S NTG11T BLOOMING CEREUS,
BUB X KIT'S PT.OK IMKL,
SMITH'S SWEKT OPOPONAX,
SMITH'S VICTORIA REGÍA,
GENUINE BELL COLOGNE, -Sc., ic.

Psr*A!l for salo LOW FOB (.'AMI ONLY
Persons sending orders must sond tho

Cash or no a i tan lion whatever will bo taken of

tho order. Wo bare to pay Cash, and must ne¬

cessarily liavo Cash for our Gcods.

TEAGUE & CARLILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Jane 2(1 tf 20

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce that
they aro now prepared to do all work in the

OOACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that may bo entrusted to thom, in a work¬
manlike mannor, and with noatnessand dispatch
We have on hand a few CARRIAGES aHd su¬

perior BUGGIES,of our own manufacturo,which
wo will sell luw.

All kinds of REPAIRING dono promptly and
warranted to give satisfaction.
jj^-As wo soil ONLY POR CASH, ourpricot

ar unusually reasonable. All we ask is a trial.
sniÄTH AP JONES.

Mar 7
_ tf_10_

Dr. J. E. Muse.
THE Notos and Accounts of Dr. J. E. MUSI

have been attaohod in our h ands ; and wi

have been ordered to institute sait thereon, indi»
criminntcly, in the Military Court, againet al
Debtors, who may bo. ia default by the 5th 0

November next. Wo taVo no discretion in th
patter. BACON & BUTLER,

Attorneys at Law.
Oct. 23 tf43.

»DIU Plíf IVU WÜÍTFD MAIN
AT

Wholesale and Retail,
AT MY OLD STAND,

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE HOTEL.

ÍAM NOW REC HIVING ONE OF THE
LARGEST und HANDSOMEST lots of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
rhat it hos bein my pleasure to show foi' several
fcirs.

In the way of

DRESS GOODS
[ have everything from an IRISII POPLIN to a

'.5 cent M. de LAIN.

In Goods for

Gentlemen .ind Boys Wear«
I have the LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

3LOTHS, CASHMERES, TWEEDS. SATI¬
NETS and JEANS that I havo ever hsd.

---

Tn tho way of

Bed Blankets,
l Large lot. In fact evervthirg that is kept iti
FIRST CLASS DRY GOODS STORE, all of

rh i ch I intend to sell

AS CHEAP AS TRE CHEAPEST.
Persons visiting tho citv for tho pun oso rf

.urchaf ¡ag DRY GOODS,'will lose nothing ly
oohing through my stock. My motto fSiilLLc
Quick Sales cad Small Profits.

JAS. MILLEB.
Augusta, Oct 22 2v.\W

NO HUMBUG- i
£reat Bargains-Greal Bargains

Bargains-
GL0ÏHI1S, BEY GÖ0SS,
3ATS, SHOES & NOTIONS.
The best selected Stôcî; of thc r.bovo articles in

ho South.

HENRY SOLOMON
lespcctfully infcÄÄ nis old friends of Edgcftcldv
hat he will sell them Dry Goods, Clothing, lint*",
ihocs and Blankets as low ns bc always sold

hem Groceries ; and hopes to receive thc patron-,
ge of his old cuitcmcrs in his new lino of Dust¬
less, assuring them thoy shall 'get GREAT
ÎARQAINS by calling at Ibo Store of

ISAAC MICHAEL,
Vader th« Augusta JIotcL

^ST-Rcmcmber tho address.
Augusta, Oct 22 ita <(.'.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !
OF

ALL, DESCRIPTIONS

PLATT MOTHERS,
(FORMERLY C. A. PLATT & CO..)

214 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Vv^E HAVE au tl arc constantly receiving the
bost assortment of FURNITURE that has ever

been ia this market.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SUITS,
MAHOGANY PALLOR SL ITS.
CHAMBER AND COTTAGE SUITS,
BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS.
CHAIRS," SOFASi TEIE A-TET E,
CENTRE TALLES, 1

SIDEBOADS. ....
EXTENSION TABLES, oí aU lengths".

Wo parii<m!arly call thc citation ol^urcln«
scrs to our SOLID WALNUT CÍÚMBER
SUITS for Beauty, Durability :;nd Chcagñcs?.
Oi:r n&ariufacluring Deportment
Is .'.'ll i.U t;p.'riv.ion. Spécial Order: will ba
promptly attended tn'. REPAIES DONE IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES.

HAIR CLOTH, ENAMELLED CLOTH,
HEPS, TERRY and SPRINGS, and all articles
suitable for Manufacturers, which wc offer at L n
Prices.

Wiïïùojv Shades.
A large Block pf WINDOW SHADES, oTcrc-

ry style and pattern, from the Cheapest to the
Finest, '.vithall thc New Stvic Fixtures.

Uuiicrtalvcv's Dcjiarfaicat,
Superintci Jed by r. c impotent utan, i OFI'IN -'.
of all Describions and Quality. .METAElli
CASES anti CASKETS, of fr.» ir.n.t imp?.i
styles, furnished at alt hours during the Dey cr
Night,
UNDERTAKERS can bc soppliod will I Ki' '.

MINUS.
Augusta, Oct 2.) «tn4«

KEW STOKE 1

Hew "Goods ?
And New Prices for Edgoficld I
npJ. HE Snbscribcfis now opening st thc Gr.-.rr
Store, between Mr. R. C. BKVAN'S Erick Store
and thc Planter's Hotel, a CHOICE ASSORT¬
MENT of

Family and Fancy Groceries,
liquors, Wines, Cordials, Sid.

Which in point of quality and low prices cannot
bc excelled, if equalled, iu this market.

I also intend dealing largely in thc

Provision Line,
Such cs BACON, LARD, FLOUR, CORN,
MEAL, «fcc, which will bo sold at AUGUSTA
RETAIL PRICES-transportation added.

jjr3~The public aro solicited to pay tho new

Storo a visit and oxomiac ray Stock and figures.
_£5í-The h .ghost market price paid for all COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE.

A. A. GLOVER, Agent.
Edgefield, Feb 12 tf 7

NOW ON HAND and'for sa)» at REDUCED)
j RATES, a good assortaient of

Which in point of manufacturo, finish and frico,cannot fall to give satisfaction to purchasers.,5E0~Furnitnrc bartered for' ALL KINDS O^
COUNTRY PRODUCE, »ad good tradergíven.

J. M. WITT.
June 25 tf25

Hunneweli's Tolu Anodynes
WE have ju«t recoived the TOLU ANODYNE

-A Certain and Üaftf Remdy for Neural¬
gia, Nervous and Common Headache, ac 1 all
other Nervous Complaints. For sale by

TEAGUE A CARWILF,
Under Masonic Hoi.

Oct. 21 tf4*3


